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California Syrup of Figs'"
Child's Best Laxative,

Accept 'California" Syrup of Figs
Only look for tho name California on
tbo package, then you nro euro your
child Is hnvlnc the best and most harm-
less physic for the Httlo Htomuch, liver
and bowels. Children lovo Us fruity
taste. Full directions on each bottle.
Sfou must say "California." Adr.

Locations.
"A grent ruuny campaigns have been

uccestfully conducted from front
porcheB."

"Perhaps," rejoined Senator Sor-
ghum. "Hut tunny poems luivo been
written In attics. I don't regard a
front porch as any more essential to
a politician than nn attic Is to a. pout."

Swapping horses Is one kind of stock
exchange.

Some men never recognize an oppor-
tunity unless It Is labeled.

Over fifty years ago a young
physician practiced widely in a
rural district and became famous
for his uniform Buccess: in the
curing of disease This was Dr.
Pierce, who afterwards estab-
lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y.,
and placed one of his prescriptions,
which he called "Golden Medical
Discovery," in the drug stores of
the United States so that the pub-
lic could easily obtain this very
remarkable tonic, corrective and
blood -- maker. Dr. Pierce manu-
factured this "Discovery" from
roots and barks a corrective
remedy, tho ingredients of which
nature had put in the fields and
forests, for keeping "Us healthy.
Few .folks or families now living
have not at sometime or other used
this "Golden Medical Discovery"
for'tha Btomnch, liver and heart.
Over twenty -- four million bottles
of this tonic and blood remedy
have been sold in this country.

EVasefi5i
Cftttawjiji

Vaseline
Rert U.S.Pat OfT

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

An antiseptic
dressing fbrcuts;
sores, etc.
A necessity
where there
are children.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBBOUGH MFG. CO.
Biata Street New York

No Wmq Misery
After Eating

Just Talcoa An Eatonto
"The first doso of Entonlc did ma

wonders. I take It at meals and am
no longer bothered with Indigestion,"
writes Mrs. Ellen Harris.

Thousands of people, llko this dear
lady, gratefully testify about Eatonlc,
which docs Its wonders by taking up
nnd currying out the excess acidity and
cases which bring on Indigestion,
heartburn, bloating, belching and food
repeating. Acid Btomach also causes
about seventy other non-organ-

Protect yourself. A big box
of Eatonlc costs but u trlflo with your
druggist's guarantee.
WBSTgfKygSSTi

pflrars TVfition E.flntnmnn,
I). O. AdTlcannil book ilea
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NEBRASKAJN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All
Parts of the State, Reduced

for the Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED i

I

A petition has been presented to
(lie Wyn.ore city council asking that I

tho Sunday iiniiiwinunt ordinance be t

refened to the Initiative and referen-
dum ami that n special election be
held for the piup(e of deciding the
(lliestlou.

l'rod Cusswoll, while excavating a
tillrn I tint i in t li Itlu litiiui Itt ldil lk t mi

unearthed the skeletons of sK Ihiiiiiii! '

bodies, t( the bones of
Indians, who settled about tho old Bel
1c vile trading post many .wars ngo.

Seed potatoes from the north and
western portions of Nebraska out-yiel- d

other potato seeds about 111 per
cent, according to an experiment of the
Douglas county farm bureau.

At the opening game of the season
of ihe Stnto Intercollegiate conference
nt Hastings, Hustings college and
Ornnd Island college foot bual teams
played a 7 to 7 tie game.

I. II. Cnomes and daughter were
badly Injured when their car turned
over as Uioy wen; passing another
until on a newly graded piece of road
near Beatrice.

'J he Hebron Commercial club will
conduct a lecture course, consisting of 7

live numbers, the proceeds of which
will go to the benefit of the city library.

Puxton has voted to Issue $00,000 In
municipal bonds to bullion municipal
water and light sj stein. The vote was
112 for and eight against the bonds.

The state farm bureau has llxed n
prlee of six and seven cents n bushel
ns the price corn growers .should pay
for husking tills fall.

The sum or $S,0U0 was subscribed by
Falrbury business men to defray ex-
penses for Ihe It. 11. It. K. festival
being held there.

Nebraska College of Agriculture
stood third in the stock Judging con-
test ut the national swine show held
ut Des Moines.

I.ovore Weedier, an Urn-ke- n

How boy, fell from a swing on the
school grounds at that place and broke
both arms.

The home of Mr. mid Mrs. Max
Eliert, at Avocu, together with Its con-
tents, was destroyed by lire one day
last week.

The Superior women's club are mak-
ing efforts to rale n fund to establish
a community center and auditorium at
that place.

It cost Frank Drier, a York man,
$100 and trimmings to operate a llsh
trap In Hie Blue river, contrary to the
state law.

The State High School Athletic as-
sociation will hold Its annual meeting
at the Omaha Y. M. C. A. November 1.

Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan-
iels, will deliver an address at the
Omaha Auditorium October 25.

Theodore Nordlund sustained serious
Injuries when lie "plunged the line" in
n football game at Slromsburg.

Farmers around Eagle have decided
not to dispose of their wheat crops for
less than $"-.-

"." a bushel.
Superior will celebrate the anni-

versary of the armistice with a big
barbecue and carnival.

Hay Schooler was probably fatally
Injured In a shooting affray at lbiyard
during a game of cards.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 15
tons of hay on the farm of Frank
flrell, nenr lien trice.

Sixteen stalls of the horse bam of
the County Fair association at Madison
burned last week.

A Nebraska club with fifteen mem-
bers bus been organized at the Univer-
sity of Missouri.

Mad dogs are reported to have bit-
ten several head of stock In the vicini-
ty of Chnppel.

The State Teachers' Association will
bold Its next session at Omaha Novem-
ber It, 1 and 5.

It Is estimated that tho North Platte
Valley sugar beet crop will be worth
$10,000,000.

Chicken thieves are getting In their
work In the neighborhood of Wnhon.

A pure bred live stock association
hns been organized at Illoomlugton.

Ciruduate nurses of Norfolk have In-

creased their salaries, $0 to $7 a ilnv;
Efforts are being made to establish

a recruiting otlieo at Nebraska City.
The Elks' lodge at Hastings recently

Initiated a class of 250 candidates.
The first "pig club" In Platte county

bus been organized at St. Marys.
According to the piellmlnary

from the census bureau
the population of Pawnee county Is
0.57S, a decrcusu of 1,001 from the
flguics of HMD.

Figures gathered by the state mil-rersl-

in cooperation with the fed.
oral department of agriculture, on the
cost of feeding over li.OOO head of cat- -

(
tie over the stale during the' wlnteis
of llUS-i- n and mill "JO, Indicate that It
was a losing venture. A few were fed

I with prollt. while In some cases the
loss was as great as $50 a head, ami

, on an average there was a loss cut
J every head Included in the survey.

A rewind of $700 has lieen...tYt..ed
by a newly-forme- d vigilance commit- -
teo at Venlel for the arrest and con
viction or the person responsible for
the death of August M. Mornhn. farm-or- ,

CO years old, by blowing him up
with explosives on a farm near that
place a month ago.

Dr. Alford, superintendent of the
stato serum plant, advises farmers to
be on their guard against hog cholera.
As soon as a sick hog Is noticed It
should be Isolated and a diagnosis
made. Vaccination should be resorted
to without waiting for signs of the

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

A Htnto-wld- e lccturo service In co
operation with nliimnl clubs, com
mcrclnl dubs, and town and city

has Just been Inaugurated
by the State, University through tho
university extension division. About
100 speakers, utitliurs and lecturers
f i oiii the unlwrslty faculty, arc placed
at tho service of community gather-
ings In all parts of the state through
''' ""'u.

A reception was tendered Ucuton- -

ant (fovornor P. A. Harrows by pa
"'""V "''et"eH "ii.l 'Mstons of Mn
co,n ,'" '"iinr of liln as com
muniier-inciiic- i or tue nntlounl or
gunlatlon of the Sons of Velernns at
Indianapolis.

Sliciniiin-couii- ly claims the dlstlnc-tlo- n

of having the oldest sherllt of any
c it,v in the United Stales I,. A.
W,l,,.lllnH' who ls mMl !,K,',' (',irs "'
"'' '" "s T,y Vs my T1" or wx,y """
attends to Ills duties In a very etllcleiit
manner.

.More than 800 Nebraska and (own
men, who were disabled

during (lie war, are in training at gov-
ernment expense under the federal
board for vocational training In the
northern part of Nebraska and west-
ern Iowa.

Hoy O. Swanson, '.!(), sophomore In
the University or Nebraska Medical
college at Oiuiiba, was killed when tho
Ford car he was cranking plunged for-
ward down an Incline and pinned his
body against' the side of a fraternity
house.

The Central City Commercial club
has purchased what Is known as
Parkers Island, located two miles
south of the city. The Island, contain- -
Ing about "0 acres, Is a beautiful wood-
ed spot and will be used for park pur-
poses.

Dundee children are plunged In grief
over the death of "Prince," a Shetland
pony owned by the twin sons of Clyde
Drew, of that place, .loyrlder.s col-

lided with the animal, n pet of the en-

tire community, causing his death.
Two distinct earthquake shocks

were felt at Harrison, extending from
ten miles southeast to Ihe new oil
fields near Agate Springs ranch. They
were so severe that dishes fell from
the shelves and caves collapsed.

Nebraska's 10121 wheat crop Is start-
ing off under favorable conditions, In
spite of reports of injury from Hes-
sian fly, army worms or white grubs,
mid lice, according to experts at the
State College of Agriculture.

The Columbus Canning company haa
Mulshed Its season's run of corn. The
season's pack Is about 212,000 cases,
which is nearly twice the production of
any previous year. The quality is said
to be exceptionally good.

Knights of Pythias will gather in
Columbus November .4 to attend a dis-

trict convention of the order. Lodges
comprising the district are Columbus,
Fullertou, (!enou, Albion, St. Edward,
Schuyler and David City.

Herman, d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Wusk, living near Ster-
ling, was severely scalded when he
pul led the plug from a washing ma-

chine Into which bis mother had Just
poured boiling water.

York's volunteer lire department will
have a "booster" week, for the purpose
of raising money to defray the es

of entertaining the state fire-

men convention, to be held there in
January.

Experts at the College of Agri-

culture predict considerable smut in
the wheat next year, us much of thu
seed sowed this fall was smutty, espe-
cially the wheat Imported from other
states.

Owing to heavy disbursements and
slow receipts, the total cash on limiil In

all funds of the state during September
declined from $2,208,000 nt the begin-
ning of the month to $1,703,000 at tho
close.

Petitions have been llled with tho
city council at Norfolk asking for u
special election to sell $:i()O,000 worth
of bonds to liny a municipal gas and
electric light plant for that place

The forty-fourt- h annual conven-
tion of the American Humane associa-
tion and Its department, the American
Hod Star Animal Itellef, will be held
In Omaha, Qctober 25 to 28.

Mrs. Jess Solomon, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Killlun, at Wahoo, left hist
week for Shanghai China, where Mie
will Join Iter liiishand.

A charge of murder lias been tiled
ngalnst William Moralun, son of Aug.
M. Moralini, fanner, whose body was
blown to bits by an explosion on a
farm near Venlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stoner of
Weeping Water celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary last week. All of
their living children attended lliu
function.

A petition Is being circulated among
the voters of Colfax county for the

of the county court house from
Schu.vler to Ciarkson. As soon as a
suflkient number of signatures are

the document will be presented
to the commissioners to place the prep,
osltlon before the voters at tho coming
election

"Founder's day," the thlrty-llis- t

of Cotner university, at Lin-

coln, was observed by faculty and siu-den- ts

and u large of tho-- o

Interested In the school. The event
celebrated tho founding of Cotner unl-versl- ty

October 7, 1SSD.

Tho Nebraska-Notr- e Dame fnoilmll
game will be played Saturday, October
1(1, on the Cornhusker Held at Lincoln.

Four thousand and twelve studci,.s
have completed their leglsiratlou at H e

Stato University and Indications mo
(hat the enrollment will come up to
1,500.

The Nebraska school of ngiieultiro
Is setting a new-recor- d with a sewn,
year-ol- d llolsteln cow. In 2SII lns
she has produced 2LbSI.S pounds i.f
milk and 1,101 pounds of butler. V. ii

eighty-tw- o days remaining In her r
she Is still giving more than beve..i;
uouuds of milk dully.
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' IHP10VED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SinwsaiooL
Lesson

(lly fti;V. V. li. FITUWATKIt, O. D.
toucher of IlriKllKli flllilo In tile Mooil;
nililo Institute! of ChtraBo.)

((C). 1320, WVitiirn Newspaper Union )

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 24

WHAT THE KING REQUIRES.

I.I1SSON Ti:.T-.ttt- it. 0:1-4-

'(iOLUKN TliX'I Ho ye tlieruforc per-
fect, oven as your t'utliur which In in
heaven Is t.rf Mutt. 5:48.

ADDITIONAL M TUHIAL-Lc- v. 19!

IS. DtMlt. (i.l, . l.llltc J:iO-3-

I'KIMAKY TOPIC What the Heavenly
Fattier Wunls Us to Tic

JL'NIOIl TOPIC-W-hat Jesti VIMic
1 1 In FollowrH (o He.

tNTHM.V.DIATK AN'D HKNIOK TOPIC
.MeiiHiitliiK 1T In Christ's Standard.
YOUNO PKOPI.i: AND ADULT TOPIC
Tho Chniclr Which Jesus ItoqtilreH.

The "Sermon on the
Mount" Is the king's proclamation of
the laws which obtain In his kingdom.
These laws do not set forth terms of
salvation to sinners, hut the principles
of life which shall obtain when Christ
reigns on furth.

I. The Characteristics of the Sub.
Jects of the Kingdom (vv.

These characteristics are set forth
In the nine Ileatltudes.

1. The cwnsciousness of utter spir-

itual poverty (v. II.) "Poor In spirit"
does not moan to he without, money
(Isa. (i(J:2), but to come to the end of
self In u state of absolute spiritual
beggary, having no power to niter
one's condition or to make one's self
better.

2. A profound grief because of spir-

itual Insolvency (v. I).
.'i A humble submission to Cod's

will (v. 5). The outgrowth of mourn-
ing over .spiritual insolvency Is meek-
ness.

I. An intense longing to conform to
the laws of the kingdom (v. ('.).

o. Merciful (v. 7). The subjects of
the kingdom now lake on the charac-
ter of the king.

(J. Purity of heart (v. S). Since the
king Is pure, the sub-
jects who enjoy fellowship with hlni
must have heart purity.

7. Peacemakers (v. '). The one
who has received the peace of Cod
through Jesus Cliri.st will dliruo peace
to others.

.S. Suffering for Christ's snku (v.
10). The world hated Christ, the
king, therefore those who rolled his
spirit In tln'lr lives shall suffer perse-
cution (II Tim. a:12).

1). Suffer reproach (v. 11). This
means suffering falsely. In such case
we should glory In It, for It brings
great reward In heaven.

II. The Responsibilities of the Sub-
jects of the Kingdom (vv. 13-10- ).

M:in is corrupt, and the world Is hi
utter durkinw. The disciples of
Christ are to live such lives as to pu-

rify and enlighten. Their responslldl-- I

ties are set torth under tho figures of
salt nnd light.

1. Salt of the earth (v. lb"). The
properties of salt are (1) penetrating;
(2) purifying; CO preserving. Since
salt only preserves and purifies In the
measure that it penetrates, so Chris-
tians only as they enter Into the life
of the world can pteserve it from de-

cay.
2. The light of the world (v. 14).

Light Illuminates and wurms. Tills
world ls cold uud dark. The devil lias
set many pitfalls and .snares. As sons
of thu light we should live so as to
prevent the unwary from stumbling
and falling.

III. The Lsws of the Kingdom (vv.
20-l- s).

1. As to deeds of righteousness.
They must exceed that of the scribes
and Pharisees.

2. As to sanctity of life (vv. ).

"Thou shalt do no murder," means
more than simply to refrain from the
taking of life. Hash ftigcr is heart
murder (v. 22).

:. As to organlzifl life (vv. ).

The family ls the unit of society.
There Is no siu Hint bo rots society
as thnt against the i elation of the sex-

es. The two awful sins against the
family are (a) adultery (vv. 27-!!0- ),

(there Is heart adultery as well as
heart murder; (b) divorce (vv. Ill,
.'12). Moses, for the baldness of the
hearts of the people, permitted a man
In case of adultery to put away his
wife iiiid give her u bill of divorce-
ment.

I. As to oaths (vv. il.'tl117). Speech
Is tho absolute test of character.
Whatever Is more than the simple
loiui ol atlirmatlon oi denial conies of
the lcvil.

.". As to behavior toward those who
do not recognize the laws of the klug- -

dom (vv. .'IS-IS- ). (1) Not tevengel'iil
i (vv. Jilt, 40) ; (2) willing to do more

than Is ictpilrcd (v. II); (K) chari-
table (v. 12) even the borrower
should not be turned away; (I) love
lovvard enemies .(vv. 45-I- S). Love to
enemies consists, (a) In blessing them
tliat curse us; (b) In doing good to
them that hate us; (e) In praying for
thosu who despltefully tisu us.

God Is Everywhere.
Let us remember that Cod Is at tho

nciisl.orc and In the mountains Just as
much as be Is In our home town and
In our home church. We need to re-

sist the devil of license which Is al-

ways whispering his evil Insinuations
Into tho ears of people1 tiwtiy from
home. ri need religion Just as intuit
In summer as wo do In winter, per-

haps more. . So when vv aru away
from homo let us not neglee our Ill-hi-

and our dally prayer, uix? attend-
ance upoo tho hotiiiu of worship when-ove- r

possible.

RAG OF CLOTH

MURDER CLEW

Clutched in Hand of Slain Girl,

It May Lead to Tracing
Murderer.

HAD FOUGHT SLAYER

Indications That Young Woman Had
Battled Hard for Her Life Man's

Broken Watch Chain Also
Found Near Body.

New York. The body of a beautiful
and well-dresse- d woman was found In
a clump of bushes on (be Palisades
near Cllffside. N. .1. She was between
IS and 20 .vears of age.

A few Rot from where she was
found was evidence that she had
fought a diperate battle with thu
slayer,

Tlie victim was Identllied by Wil-

liam I Khrnians of New York City
as that of Ids daughter,
Florence. He said she had been miss-
ing from home for several days.

Clutched In her hand was a frag-

ment torn from u dark blue coat, sup-

posedly worn by the man who at-

tacked her.
Hanging on u trampled group of ox-eye-

dillsles was a man's watch cbtrtii
Her right hand was covered with
blood. This watch chain Is closely
gunrdPd hy Acting Prosecutor Charles
.1. McCuithy of P.ergen county. New
Jersey, as the likeliest clew to the
young woman's murderer.

Has Peculiar Links..
It Is eight inches long, with a round

gold buttonhole bar uud three small
rings at each end, nnd nt the other n

round catch connection with another
chain. The links are rolled In a pe-

culiar fashion.
Near the chain was found a j el low

comb. County detectives believe that
In her death struggle the young wo-

man toru the chain from her assail-
ant's lapel. The ground showed that
the body had been dragged six feet
from where the struggle tool; place.

A little boy, Louis dl Schtselo, son
of a Cllffside Park contractor, playing
In the bushes, found the body. He told
Po11c(4nan William O'ltiieu.

An evainination by County Physi-

cian William 10. Ogden disclosed thut
the young woman's skull was frac-
tured.

Dr. Ogden said that her assailant
must have been Infuriated during his
attack. The front part of the skull
bad been badly battered, probably
with a stone, while the back of the
head had been split by contact with a
rock.

There were many indications that
the young woman had stepped from

fS'I . Ml
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Small Boy Found the Body.

nn automobile shortly befdre the at-

tack. She was not shod for walking
through roiiKh ground.

Had Lain Several Days.

Opinions differ us to how long the
body hud laid where It was found. Tbo
county authorities thought that It had
been there for a week or more. Private
physicians figured the time at two or
three days.

The pl'ieo where the body was found
was an undergrowth of bushes In a
vacant block. The body was found In

n miiiiII clearing. The nearest house
Is '00 feet away.

In a small clearing were found signs
of tlu struggle and a patch of dried
blood fifteen Indus In diameter. In
lids plot the comb, shoes and watch
ilinln were found.

The hushes showed that the body
nnd been dragged front one cleared
plot to the other. Hoth cleared patches,
residents of the" neighborhood said,
were much frequented b picnickers.
They thnmsht thut picnic parties bad

en In both parches.

Sunflower on Ms.ple Tree.
Mlddletown, N. Y. In the yard of

Mr. Mary O. Ha Witt hero'ls n sun-

flower growing out of the trunk of
a large niaplo tree, some distance
from the ground. Tho plant hns a
stem three feet long and a flower In

bloom the blze of a saucer.

Many IDs Due To Catarrh
The mucooi membranes through-

out the body arc subject to catarrhal
congestion resulting lu many serious
complications.

PE-RU-N- A
Will Known ana Rellmbf

Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stom-itc- h

and bowel troubles among the
most common diseases due to catarrh-
al conditions.

A very dependable remedy nftcr
protracted sickness, the grip or Span-
ish Flu.

is a good medicine to
have on hand for emergencies.
TiNitJ Of IfyM Still Eumrtiri

IN USE FIFTY YEARS

M $5.00 Cash and a I
New Pair of Shoes I

f mil be given to the wr.irer who H
gg finds PAPER in the hccli,

co unl en, insoles or outsoles of tI any tlioes made by us, beunug H

Eg l7rr C0 M

I I "It Takes Leather B
to Stand Weather"

' M See your neighborhood deiler H
M nd irum on the Friedman- - H

, Shelby 4,A11-Leadie-
r" Trade- -

I 9 Mark. More wear to each tulr M
1M means real shoe economy. B

Nebraska Directory

KODAKS i
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

( Kaatmuu Kodak Co.) .
Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Stove Repairs
For All Stove, Furnaces,

Heaters, Etc
LINCOLN STOVE REPAIR COMPANY

LINCOLN, NKB.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
The Lincoln Telephone & Telecraph Com-

pany. Lincoln, Neb., la offering to Investor
at par, J100 per share, some of lta tni-frc- o

7 stock that hns paid quarterly dlvldendo
for the past 11 years. This Is a safo and con-
venient Investment, checks for dividends

malli-i-l to your address for 11.76 per
SlOO share in January, April, July and
tober. For Information or for uhnren of stock
address C. P. Ilussell. Secy. Lincoln Tele-
phone Si Telecraph Company. Telephone
Hldjr.. Lincoln. Neb.

'
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mmG&ym
SANITARIUM

ISULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS
Located on our own premises

and used in tho
Natural Mineral Water Baths

Unsurpassed in the treatment oi

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Dibcases
Moderate charges Address

DR. O W EVERETT. Mnr.
4tbsndM Sts. Lincoln, Neb.

Derivation of "Magnet."
The word "magnet" Is derived from

the name of the city of Magnesln, In
I Asln Minor, wheio thu properties of
I the loadstone are said to hove been

discovered.

BOCHEE'S SYRUP

A Harmless Soothing, Healing Remedy
for Coughs and Colds.

Ilere Is n reiody for coughs, coldsi
bronchitis, throat Irritation, nnd espe-

cially for lung troubles, that has been
Bold all over the civilized world In

innny thousnnds of hotibeholds for thu

last fifty-fou- r years. Its merits have
btood tljls test of time and use, and
surely no test could be more potent
or convincing. It gives the patient
with weak and Inflamed lungs a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning.
Try one bottle, accept no substitute.
For sale by all druggists and dealers
Id medicine everywhere. Adv.

The conversation of some people Is
;o unluiporinnt that when they atop
talking you fall to notice It.

The man who augurs bail luck Is
Ihe worst kind of n bore.
,B M . iiiisMssassSBaasa"aaM
VyPyftftotA.'C Nldbt nnd Morning."tilllljlly fiave Sirens, Haalthy

''iNS. . If they Tire,Itch,
7on axi&lJfo Smart' or Burn, if Sore,

k,iZri?nrC Irritated, Inflamed or
YOUR LYfcO Granulnted.useMurine

often. Soothoa, llefreahea. Safe for
Infantor Adult. AtallDrupgists. Writcfor
Free Eye Book. Httib4E)cEuatJyC,aiax

i '.
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